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A canadian eskimo is com-
peting in the alaska midnight
au9usimn 1600600 john budnakpudnakpudnaaudna 23 of
yellowknife nbrthwestterfitornorthwest territori-
esles is the official entry of the
government of the northwest
territories

pudnakbudnak and jake ootesaotes spec-
ial assistant to the commission-
er of the northwest territories
arrived in anchorage last sunday
they arrived several days early
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to familiarize themselves with
the terrain and other details of
the race

pudnakbudnak is rated as an excellent
competitor although he has
never raced in official compe-
titionstitions he boasts of havinhaving9 beat-
en one of the top competitors
of the 1967 world championship
snowmibilesnowmobile derby held at eagle
river wisconsin hugh ungunungui
gai another eskimo from the
northwest territories

until he was 17 pudnakbudnak was
hooted on dog teams he was
born in a tent on the tundra
near eskimo point northwest
territories on sept 6 1945

he was learning the ways of
the land hunting and trapping
but saw his first snowmobile in
1962 he was hookedhookedo

pudnakbudnak had gone to school
at chesterfield inlet baker lake
and yellowknife and was now
working with the northern aff-
airs 0officeafiffice as an interpreter
he recallsthatrecalls that he was offered a
job at head office in ottawa as a
translator 1I only lasted three
monthsmonths the skidoosaidoo season is
too short down there said
pudnakbudnak

he returned to the north to
bakerbaker lakelaka anandd has remairemainedtied inithe north ever sincei

he anahisandhisand his wife vera and two

sons now live in yellowknife
where he works as an interpreter
and translator for the govern-
ment of the northwest territ-
ories

1I had a skidoosaidoo in baker but
we had to leave it there it costs
too much to bring it to yellow-
knife my wifewifeandand I1 love skidoosaidoo
ing wed go out every weekend
I1 was the local champ

im sure I1 can win some of
this prize money in alaska and
then ill buy another machine

the bombardier corporation
of sherbrooke quebec have
shipped a skidoosaidoo machine for
pudnakbudnak to anchorage they are
also donating a pit crew to keep
the machine operational

the territorial government is
sponsoring puchakpudnakpudhak to develop
closer relations with the alaska
sporting fraternity it is the first
step in working more closely
together in preparation for the
arctic winter games scheduled
for 1970 march 101410410 14ay4y

the infitinvitinvitaitonaliton to participate
inm the rally was made bybvgovergover-
nor hickel ofalaska during com-
missioner hodgsonsHodgsons visitvish to ju-
neau in nonovemberyember this was
followed by a formalforrifalinvitdtioninvitation
from robert W hastings exec-
utive directorblidefblideror of the midnightmidniight
sun600sun 600


